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NEW   YORK CONCERT    CON* best concert companies we havejever 

PANY 

GIVES EXCI.I.KNT    KNTKItTAINMK.vr 

AT 1'IIAI'KI. 

The concert given nt the eliupel 

off lti.it Tuesday night by ilia New 

Kirk Concert company was one 

which  could not  (nil i» please a 

'over of real high OUM1 mini"'. This 

company is composed ol four lad'es 

wieli »(' whom is mi artist in her 

B|Miaal line anil their well trained 

voices blenileil ill » IIMlM pleasing 

inniiiier. 
The niulienee which listened In 

thii   minimi   trmt was not nil that 

euuhl have been  wished for, as the 

house    WM hy II"   means well filled. 

What win lauking in numbers was, 

however, ininle lip lor by I he in mi- 

ner in which ihe dibits of the Indies 

were recieveil, for the audii'mi? was 

qclte appreciative ami applauded 

heartily. On eaeli occasion the 

young ladies very obligingly re- 

sponded to the encore an.l some of 

t'le best selections ol the evening 

were sccuriil in that way. The 

larger part ol the selections consist- 

ed ot" solos anil the company was, 

hy far, more pleating in them than 

in the trios ami ilnet . 
The voiie ol Miss Kililli Prii-e 

was especially giaali She pnweana 

a   powerful   anil   rich   contrnllo of 

great range. The rendering of the 

words of her long* wis quite dis- 

limit ami she pays that thoughtful 

attention to their meaning which ran 

' not hut please.     The soprano, Mis- 

fSlitabeth Hardenberoh, bus a voice 
of exquisite quality entirely Irec 

from the treinemloiis apprcciiilion 

of so ninny of interior ability, nnil 

one   the   like  of  which we seliloin 

fniil. Her selection, Clothilda was 

pariioalarly   well   rendered,    and 

eliarniiil the niulienee. Much ciini- 

inenilalioii was recieviil by Miss 

Mamie llornhiook, the pianist, I'm 

her masterful rendition of several 

dillieult pieces. She showed hcr- 
Helf In be a muster nl the art and 
ninny wished Mint she had hoau (riv- 

en a larger share ill the pcrlor- 

niaiii'c. Miss .lanie Met'aiisliind is 

an elocutionist of rare ability and 

her selections sailed forth much Bp 

planse.    She has a voice Imth sweet 

had at the ('Impel and their enter- 

tainment was an entire success. All 

present were highly pleased with 

having spent so enjoyable an eve- 

'""£■  

Y. M. C. A. 
The regular meeting ol the Asso- 

cinlioii last Sunday nt   3 p. in.   was 

addressed by Dr. Farrar, of the 

Uhair of Modern languages.   The 

examinations which Daniel and his 

follows were required to pass at the 

etlllrt of Babvlon formed the linsis 

of Ihe lalk. These were compared 
I to our examinations ; and the speak- 

er piuiiiiil out that nil "set exami- 

nations" fall into insignificance 

wdien compared with the daily and 

hourly lesls through which we have 

OOOSlanlly to pass at the hands ol nil 

those around whom our lot is east. 

The Association gOM to consider- 

able trouble to secure goisl S|ieakers 

for the meeting* on Sunday after- 

noon. The talks are practical as 

well as interesting and instructive, 

mid nre intended for ell the stu- 

dents. We nre sorry that Some 

three hundred mill in the Univer- 

sity usually fiiil to take ndvantage 

i if the good Unit may lie (rotten 

from these meetings, and ask that 
in.ire nf us will  attend them in the 

future, 

LITERARY SOCIETIES 

Press Club. 

I" 
and strong, 

pressiiin which motivates her au- 

dience. Her (election the "Mon- 

Cow's MINI" was perhaps ihe best 

of ihe evening and was highly en- 

joyiil ; while her ini|M'rsoimlion ol 

children is without a Haw. 

On   the   whole this is one ol the 

l<ist Saturday nlleriioon a new 

organisation known as the I'ress 

Club was formed, its purpiw lieing 

to Stimulate interest in the various 

iiillt-ge publications and to uid one 

another by friendly criticism.    The 

membership of the club is composed 

of Dr.Quarkw, Dr.(!urrell,l'rollisor 

lluguc, Professor Lmuok and sev- 

eral members of the stairs of the 

various college publications. At 

the meeting Saturday a committee 

was appointed to outline a course 

of work lor the club and to draw- 

up a constitution. Mr.W. I'\ Sem- 

ple, eililor-iu.chief of the Southern 

Uullogiun, was ciiipowird to call the 

ne\l meeting of the eluli. 

Mr. While Elected 

Mr. A. I*\ White was sleeted del- 

egate at large to the Volunteer Con- 

vention in Nashville, hy the cxccii- 

uiaiiuer of ex-  live cununiltcc of the student Imdy. 

The Wash Society 

The Wash Society met in regular 

session Saturday evening, Jan. 13, 

with President Light in the chair. 

As Ibis was the meeting I'm' (iie re- 

port of the committee on amending 

the constitution there seemed (o lie 

a general understanding thai the 

rigular program would not lie called 

for, and on this account some of 

those who were on duty were not 

prepared. On motion to postpone 

the committee's rejiort until alter 

the regular program the delwUe, 

Ke-iilvi.l, That the income tax 
i a desirable scheme of taxation, wa< 

called for hy the chair, and Mr. 

(iassman res|muded with a well 

prepared and forcible speech for 

the altiruiative. Mr. I^ease upheld 

the negative with a very efficient 

speech, which showed that he had 

s|H'iit considerable time in preparing 

for Ihe occasion. These lieing the 

only debaters present Messrs Mao- 

Donald and sample volunteered  in 
behalf of Ihe affirative, while M 

Peck Mutated Mr. Lease on the 

negative. Judgment was rendered 

for the affirmative. The extempo 
rancors sjicakers were Messrs. Peck 

and Hooper, both of whom gave 

instructive and interesting talks. 

In opening the doors lor member- 

ship the name of Mr. N. B. Sin th- 

sou wus presented and Mr. Smith- 

son was unanimously elected to 

membership of the society. 

I*t every member of the Wash 

feel enough interest to lie present 

at every meeting unless you have a 

valid excuse. There could hardly 

be a.i excuse now sufficient to keep 

one who is really interested in the 
suireess of old Wash from lieing 
present at every meeting, especially 
when lie is on duly. 

liraliain-l.ee 

The   (irabum-Iiee   Society    was 

tive by Messrs. Houser and Steven- 

son. The judges rendered decision 

in favor of the affirmative. 

There lieing no further business 

the society adjourned lo meet again 
on Jan. 20, 1900. 

New Atheletic Field 

I>ast year work was begun and 

plans ilrawus for a new Athlelia 

field. This work has been again 

taken up with renewed energy with 

the ho|ic that something definite 

may be accomplished. 
At a recent meeting of the aih- 

lettic executive committee, a com- 
mittee was appointed to further this 
cause and the   following plans have 
I Hen ilriiilril upon. 

♦ »t. Miss Annie While has prom- 

ised to raise 1600. 

2nd. The faculty committee have 

endorsed the move and promised lo 

contribute on the part of Ihe Uni- 

versity. 

3rd. The final appeal is to be 

made to the aluiiiiii, but before they 

are asked to contribute it is desirous 

that .some funds be in the teasury 

and also that the students manifest 

to the alumni by a move on their 

part,that they want and need a new 

athletic field. If in writing to the 
alumni we can say that every stu- 
dent has endorsed this plan and has 
contributed something toward it, it 
is lielievcd that they will contribute 
much more freely. 

ATlll.KTIU C'OMMITEE 

The election was quite spirited sev- 

er d good men being nominated, but 

it is safe In say that Mr. White's 

election was a disappointment to 

no one. We arc all looking for- 

ward to a speech in Cha|iel on his 

return. 

called to order hist Saturday nighl 

bv President Hudson. The roll-call 

was very intermittently rcs|Hindcil 

lo owing to the inclemency of the 

weather. Mr. Riser, of Alabama, 

was presented lo the society for 

membership and was iiiianinioiiHlv 

elected lo the siiuship of Graham- 

Ijcc, and we leel sure that he will 

do much to ailv.iuiw her interests. 

The regular program ol the eve- 

ning was then passed lo. Alter nn 

excellent oration on "The Heritage 

of American Ideals" hy Mr.lrwinthe 

delude was taken up. The unintui- 

tive was championed by Messrs. 
Michler and   Pilkiugtoii, the  uegu- 

HOP 
The Cotillion- Club grasped the 

opportunity of a night-before-a-hol- 

iday ami gave a Imp Thursday night 

which was enjoyed by all who were 

present. The V. M. I. orchestra 

evidently bad no hard feeling to- 

wards the students lor the outcome 

of the Christmas dunce affiiir, and 

rendered the music. At 10.30 the 

dancers were strengthened in num- 

bers by the appearance of several 

wdio had DOOM at the "Fort nightly." 

Those present were : Mrs. Owtl 

Mrs. Walls and Mrs. Wulker as 
chapcroiics, Misses Hrnckciihrniigh, 

llnskins, Doyle, Diinlap, Miller, 
Itust and Mi ..in ; and Messrs. Sieves, 
llubliard, l'i|"-, Anderson,Stepheu- 
eou, (iwniithney, Cii|ierlon, Hamil- 
ton, Miles, Shields and Prolessor 
l.iiuck. 

Seniors lo Meet. 
The Senior Acndcniic and Senior 

Engineering classes are lo hold a 

moating Monday afternoon at 3:30 

o'clock in the Latin room for the 

election of a valedictorian and to 

confer with Ine lawyers on having 
a joint banquet. 
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We are glitd to learn that the so- 

liciting committee appointee! at n 

joint session ol the ln>at cliihs Mon- 

day afternoon, llM iilrnulv met wilh 

some sinless. II there is any <!e- 

parlmi'iit of college lelt which points 

out Washington Si Ltd in clejtr dis- 

tinction from the other Southern 

institution**, it is certainly the an- 

nual regatta. It may l>e hard for a 

man who has never seen North river 

on that particular day of Commence- 

ment week to understand why f Li- 

race should create so much -lii ami 

Ite oaisidered ot' such imp ulance. 

Hill let him once see it—-feel the 

magnetic enthusiasm which moves 

the vast crowd on the island ami 

i In- clitl' tin hy ft common nisei it lliey 

raise < In IT ftfW cheer at (he thought 

4il" the race which has not yd com- 

menced, and when the victor moss 

es the line and lor hull' an hour 

theretifter such shout* wake the 

echoes as were never heart! on anv 

foot lull field at this place. 

11 a subscription for Isiating were 

called for at the end of a race, a 

thousand dollars would IMI sub- 

scribed before a hundred would row 

yet the two clubs are h>rcod will 

this proposition to raise five hundred 

dollars at a time in the year when 

its mighty hard to Iw enthusiastic 

over an event six months oil', and 

from a student body half of whom 

have never felt the thrill of a close 

race. Hut they will sunred, ihev 

must ftUfflOeod* Unless that tuoucv 

for training boats is raised, a race 

this year will lie impossible ami tin 

custom which for more than thirty 

years has made Washington .v. In- 

distinctive, will have dejHirled. Tin 

present student body cannot and will 

not allow that to happen—witl 

nearly 4(H) men in college we can't 

aflord not lo no what was done a 

few years ago where were not many 

more than 1(H) hundred licrc. Let 

every person connected with the 

university give as they are able anil 

Owing to the tremendous success 

which the l>ramntic Club had in the 

pt'iTormance before Christina'* the 

Irving* and Hernhardls of the Uni- 

versity and the town have gotten 

together once morennd "Kmneralilft" 

nill be presented on I'Vbruarv IG 

at Ihe gymnasium. To thegrwit de- 

light of all Miss White has consented 

to take part herself; we all know 

what that means to the club and In 

the pl.iv itself. Other parts are to 

be taken by Miss llaskins, Mi-s 

Itiwt and Miss Allan and Messrs. 

Daingcrlicld, I'odc, Ollivcr, Rasin, 

(iwalhcuy ami Steves. "Ksme- 

ralda" is a iH'jiutiliil and dillicult 

play, but we are timlidetit licit Miss 

White will have the play presenlnl 

in (he ablest manner piissililt-, and 

that with (lie cast she has picked 

there should lie no doubt thai Ihe 

play will prove a MioooM. The 

scene eHeels will be made magnifi- 

cent and negotiations arc in progress 

lo have some scenery from a neigh- 

boring opera house. We wish tl 

Dramatic Club success. 

Substitutes 
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LR US GET   ACQUAINTED 

^   Personals   ^ 

Sam (-hiltoii, of baseball fame, 

was in town this week. Cousin Sam 

has mauy Iriemls at WftHhingtoll 

ftlld LoB who were glwl lo see him 

ft {Mill. 

Mr. V", K, .loues is eoiitiuei) wilh 

the measles. During In* iinlcnnw 

Mr. A. V. White is leaehiiig his 

Math, olftflft. 

Tom  Knglish, who   NOHVCtl   liis 

B. L. here last year,was in town tin 

week.     He  is   practicing   his   pro- 

fession at Charleston, W. Vu. 

A \V. <fc l\. alumnus, Mr. Mercer 

Blaiu, rclurnetl missionnry bom 

China, will ftll Iress the students to- 

morrow at 3 p. m. in  Engineering 

Hall.    Come lo hear him. 

H \o\\ want a nice tailor maile 

suit stop ami look at l'\ IJ.Young's 

%Tl suits.     Kit guaranteed. 

Mr. William '(loshorn MaeCor- 

Corkle, of W. Vra., and a former 

Washington and Lee man of great 

|nipiilarilv, and Miss Margaret Al- 

exander Lyle, were married at noon 

Tuesday in New Providence church. 

The ceremony was performed by 

ileV.G. A. Wilson, I). D.inid Mr. 

Herbert Anderson, of \V. & I,. 
rendered the wedding march. Im- 

medialely afler the marriage lunch- 
eod was served, ftfur which the 

couple prepared to leave for Iheir 

honey 11 n Min. 

rlilenea that they eomprhM 
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Lecture Hull*, T,«i>orntorif«, Hospital 
•ad Ulfpensttlci «mply equipped for 
successful tencliiiiR. Studcuts of this 
College, under present conditions of 
cutrnuce «n 1 graduation, sre sblc lo 
meet requirement* for udmlMlon to 
licensing extmionloos lu any State. 
ilniicttn 0 tells how all medical stu- 
dents are affected by laws passed In 
many Atates, regulating the practlct 
of medicine. 
Writil* WILLIAM R. MILLRR,/V#c*«r. 
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QRAHAM*LEE CELEBRATES 

The Graham-Let SiH'iety readied 

tlie 97tli milestone, In lier iilusiii- 

MM literary career, last  night, and 

gave what was |H-rlui|is the Is-st cel- 

ebralion in ln't history. Strange I" 
say ,the oroml was mi i ml al I In1 

npiminted Iniiir and the weather VM 

perpitiout. 
Mr. C. A. Kuglc |irmMai1 as pree- 

iili'iil ami presented tin: speakers in 

ii very graceful manlier. 
The lirst speaker of the evening 

was Mr. .1. M. Sapp. of Florida. 

His theme wns "Kmbryonic Liberty 

in Russia." The subject was a very 

interesting ime and was treated in a 

very pleasing manner. Mr. Sapp 

sketched vividly the degeneration "I 

the Russian monarchy into a des- 

|Hitism and the subsequent rise id n 

first craving .'or IVeailuni, which has 

grown stronger year hy   year  until 

the outbursts of the last year heve 

brought liberty within their grasp. 

The amlience liked Mr. Sapp'B de- 

livery, and his presentation was 

good. The other orator, Mr. II. M. 

Handy, ol   Virgin*, made a  strong 

speech.    His mbjeot was "A Mmi- 

ieil   Power—A Menace." He spoke 

ol onr splendid neat as a nali Hid 

of the elements in our present lite, 

which might make tile Inline donlil- 

In], lie s.iid that il iva- n I mili- 

tarisni whieh would do thin, lull a 

fon<*.'ntrali<>n of the monied power 

of the country. Mr. liandv's speech 

was well written ami delivered in a 

fnrcelul manner. His delivery was 

worthy ol Imitation, being self* 

Composed anil deliberate. 

The debate was then begun on 

the question,  Resolved, Thai  the 

Federal government should assume 

the regulation and control of all life 

insurance organizations, provided 

that such regulation anil control 

docs not include ownership. 

Mr. Axleworth was introiluceil 

as the lirst delialcr. He briefly 

skelcheil the course of life insurance 

companies ill the past, commenting 

II IM HI I he ends of slate regulation, 

and showing the advantage* of gov- 
ernment regulation. He made a 

very giH«l prcseiilation of the suli- 

ject in a somewhat general way. 

His manner on the platlorm was 

very g<s»d, licing entirely at case. 

The first speaker on the affirma- 

tive was Mr. Maodiier of Pemwvl 

Ilia. He successfully met and re- 

lllltted I'll" arguments nf his oppo- 

nents. In a clear, concise, anil 

forceful manner lie s'lotvcd the mi- 

desirability of Federal regulation 
niul the pernicious influence of such 
a measure.     Mr.   MacClure's argu- 

ment was good, hold from a destruc- 

tive and constructive s!and|miut. 

Mi-. .Iniics followed for the af- 

lirmativc. lie went more spccili- 

ually than his colleague into the 

present status of insurance eompa- 

nies, showing Iheir corrupt prao- 

liees and ihe nii-essitv ol slroligel' 

restraint. He then took up the 

constitulionalitv of the question and 

argued ably from that Standpoint. 
His animated delivery, combined 

wild sound arguments, made a goisl 

impression on the audience and 

judges. 

Mr. I>csha then discussed (hecon- 

stitutionality    of   such    legislation 

from the negative standpoint,    His 
arguineuls were good, but he lacked 

force in presenting llicm. 

The debate as a whole was far 

above the average for a society cel- 

ebration. There was more real ar- 

gument and less useless talking. 

The Hltomhe* were nut more than 

16 or 20 miiniles in length, a fact 

always- appreciated by an audience 

Al the close of Ihe debate Ihe de- 

cision of Ihe judges was   read.   I'll 

orator's medal   was won  by   Mi 

Sapu, the debater's going to Mr. 

Jem's. 
Dr. Quarkfl, Professor Hurks and 

l'rolessor l/auek were the judges 

and music was furnished by the V. 

M. I. orchi'slra. 
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U. D. C. Receplion 

Marv Custis l*ec chapler 

Delicious 
Refreshing 

of 

ihe Daughters of the Confederacy 

i'1'lebralisl IH'C'S birthday  by enler- 

taiiiing al the I ie  ol Mrs. M. \V 
I'axlon   from   Ii   In 8.    The house 

was beautifully deeorated in On- 

I'ederale Hags and colors and gliller- 

ing candelabra. Mrs. I'axlon was 

assisled in revolving by the ollieers 

nf the chapter ■ and guests, after l>e- 

ing welcomed hy these ladies, were 

ushered into the dining NODI where 

delicate rclresluneuts were server 

by a number or fair waitresses. 

About 800 invitations were issued, 

the student Issly being represented 

by the RINII-TUM I'm and Colle- 

gian iKianl. 

Senior Law Class 

A meeting nf the Senior  Law 

Class was held Monday, dan. 1.1, 

for the   ptirpoet  of electing a final 

orator, two refireamtativaR on ihe 
(Jftlyx Isiard and class historian. 
The following men were chosen : 
A. \V. Kulan, final orator ; II. C. 
I'obil, historian ; J. A. Watson and 
.1. It. Switzcr, representatives on 
ihe Calyx board. 

l,-i~i night the Lynchhurg Alum- 
ni's Association nf this university 
gave a banpuel in honor of the pres- 
ident nf the (icncrnl Alumni Asso 
elation, Mr. It. F. Kirkpalrick al 
ihe Hotel Carroll. The evening 
was spent in lislcning In Ihe bright 
speeches brought out ill response In 
liie losstmsster, Mr. F. S. Kirk- 
palrick and enjoying an I'xcelleut 
menu prepared by Ihe hotel. 
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Washington & Lcc Withdraws 

NO   M>NOKIt   T<>   UK MKMIIKIi ">K V. 

I.  A. A. 

Washington A: \AI> IKIS :it lust i\v 

eidad lo withdraw from the Virgin- 

ia [nteroollegiale Atliletio Aanoia* 

tion.   This mine wasoarrieil no«n- 

iniously at the meeting of the Atln- 

letic committee (in last Weiloesiliiy 

afternoon. In fntnro ntlili'lics at 

Washington it l^* will 1M» govern- 

ed by strict rules adopted by our 

own Atliletio committee, while 

there is a probability of our going 

into Southern Intercollegiate Ath- 

letic Association at some future 

time, as that association-" seems to 

he run on a pure, square basis. 

The Athletic committee give ,is 

their reasons for taking this step 

that the Virginia Association has 

licen nntiroi|s|y mismanaged I'or 

some time past ; that (he withdraw- 

al of the University of Virginia 

last year uml of" V. M.I. this year 

makes it undisirable lo remain in 

the association : while some have 

broken this year rules for 1h" 

promotion of pnreatheletics without 

being called down, thus showing 

that the association has outlived its 

useftillness. 

Professor John II. Latane made 

the announcement of Washington 

it lice's withdrawal to a meeting of 
the Association held in Lynchhurg 

y*«8terdny. At the same time V. 
M. I. made announcement of theii 

withdrawal. 

JohnH. Hartman.D. D.S 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Ofpr Atlanta Riiire*8">fl!<'«! 
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